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SPIRIT OF JFFF10RSON.
rUBLUtlZH VVKHILV. P.V

JM.1IK2S W. ISJKfjfjKR,
Orricn o.v .">It:.v street, a fcv. noons ibove t«r

v am-kv .;

1/ $2 00 in a h awe.:$ii 5 } if yul trilhinJhe
ytar.or £> { 00 // ' p ii-J until after the ex-

y -ilion of " 'jcu.
£r>"Nc> pajv*r «!i oonliiiu !. <>\« .: . at the option < f ih»-
pr, nnfi! arr:«r_- ]»u !. Sti'ttniptinnfl for
-s thr.n a year, in ^t i;i all « a - b. jaiJ in rdvanee.

tintami nlvo-riserm'iita mi: t l»r

paal iii wlyftnce, or reap Mi ible persona living in flic
t - guaranf)'fi.ni i\< .-.inc.

/"Anvi .\"ts v. iii !» ' i at lite rale of
"1 <j> r .;,uv i'/r th ji.- r :*).-.-r.. ;i*5(12:3conts
>r . r-Jiitinrarif Th«.- :<<>: marked <>;» :h>- manu-

>. ript for .! t> r,-i J lira .. u :: b ?.; r;-fi until forbitl.
¦:r v; AccnRnixc.'i.v. V i.'i ral di. c iunl made

-t!i >s»<* who a«h erir by t'.. year.

(Dencut I intelligence.
.lorii'on XnlHlIl^fjico.

Tli' W..- !:¦:! the T' i irist., savs:

For tli\- In.-', t o .r three v..¦ i. I.-. we havo heard
vari ins raiiim f f nig <i:-a/iection amongst,

llm i ti vanls the magnates
; t'i!* Il'tly 1 i.'y. It h- no-.v i Conio apparent

.>'. » 'ir-- and power:' ji-iriy is organizing >n

N iv cti; i i.>:.i it v.irio is factions which
I;fron iii.'. lim i. the church
in opposition to the Huh' Twelve. This pivrty is

* .

I The causesmf] di?alfection nrc various. Soma
ire opposed to the Oregon expedition and favor liill
Smith's plan o( scattering throughout tlic country,

t rji il» >,r to remain tilers Are weary of Ilia
tyriinny aiid ;»rasping proceedings of the Twelve,
v ii i v.- «t i;; j tlicni nl their property, under |
pretext that it was needed for thc use oftlio church,
nii'I "¦ iers ni!.* i. ! Lecnuao of the i Uc ubro-
i;:»tioirol't!ie marriage, contract, and the freo scope
i.'iven by an:!, rity of t!;o church, to the sensual ;
jiropi'ii .if i|ii> pcoi'le.
La tw sek westated that the Saints werorecoiv- I

,111^' their emlowment, which <-<jiisi.,teil iii a total j
abrogation of tho marriage contract. l.ateri;:-i
formation confirms to tl. > fullest extent; this state- I
m 'lit. he <i 'trine I i those who have rc-

ci.MVfJ fji.sir ci;ni' :i!i old things ; re done

taken htera.'ly. an-: a; ; !!. l to marriages and all
Hi1'liter ron Ira'.!.<.

I'm, In; ari in Wiscon.-in, who
" '. ¦¦ r il.'.e inn :;d t into the

< lurch :iL _\ .1,. '. lie 1. . ^ !' i:in:i a row set of
i, -< 'ran? i'. ,r. ind which, accor-

":,r t o'-.-ii .-'lo-.vii: j iucontes'.ioly, that
'* -I *¦ r ti) tiie I'roph-'t joe.. 1

111:vi Thu isev." -ibptHKcs t'10 emigra¬
tion to Oregon. .

11.ii s nidi a;vl EM ,\<! t.rt#, were'in C'inein-
l!' : >!.'¦.¦. on tl.e corruptions

aii'! pra ?tice .r-f tire >1 m church.
." '. bit. » 'ii ._.....i.:.;tto.| by the

-1' i:> ti.e !;. '..':.l....r'. a -I of S.invoa.
AI .1 ..lit, i. ... .-. ,it

' -b. i la.-'. .k. i the Warsaw
t'i !¦;¦ ; A- ai.«. ... a;,,l'is now

<|> j.: t': S' :¦ :«' r t.'.' i

lie b.v*i : I": :. .r,'iog .!e*-. i:tcd.

A:-:. i;; ,. r:ir. i '. !;«kst,byanJ with
th- advice and consent <: the Senate.

I Fenry \V. htll3\vbrtht o| Indiana, to be charge
il'aiTaires at the cfturt i'l S ..-cden, in the place of
(.».¦[ ¦¦¦ \\ .:iy. ¦¦

i'uiliji U i: to attorney ofthe United
btatcs lor the District of < 'olumbia, in the place o!
Ja::i": 11 'kid. deceat¦.«!;

lutLsoAii . i'iie London pnpera con-
.lin r. |in.'i oi exj: 'ii:.' -:,1 tr i ;. < on dill! rent rail-
.i i .or le'.iy-;Ii;-.'e lu.ies, Wi.li !.:ly tons, drawn

en '.ne. Tiic avorage rate wits forty-seven
i.. ! a ha.: iniiei an iieur. The i;ia.\i:uun> was

neariy sixty mi!e3 an hour. On the same route, j
mother en.'ne. of the kind called guage, took'
eilfbty tons orty-three !i;ilcs in liify-ei^ht minutes
thirty .secot? making about lorly-four miles au
injur. .

As I.Mronr.v.vx IsvK"Xi0.x,.A Mr. Philips of J
I-ondon iia< lately in-.en iia Fireaunihi'atorfor
iusi.intaii. wly extiu .ih.liiag tire by a-rated va-

1 our. I ,e j'i :;i;:;iU-s; saya a foreign Journal,
.t ' c.i-mical and tiiey prot-.nl on facts deduced
ivoni i nns -ra:. ns of the source of all power
ch inical'action. Fire, in the ordinary accepta¬
tion o( th- term, I' a phenomenon which results
iroi.i . ic union o! oxyg <i. the supporter of coin-
msti i, In drogen, the elempnt bf flame, and car-

l>6n, the elementofliylit. ft" the oxygen, be with¬
drawn, the (ire cease:). This the hre-anhthilator
accomplishes. Ajet of peculiar gaseous vapor,
aioc.i po.M-sses a greater alii.'iitj' lor the oxygen
' i t.ie air thau the oxv;;en has for the hydrogen
a:i.l the carbon with which it is combined, is in-
&t Il.taneously generated by the m tchine, and
tnrown with extraordinary rapidity on fie fire,
w.ncn, ueinjj instaiilaiieously deprived ot the ^Sup¬
porter of combust:i n. at once cease?. The ex¬
tinction is so sudden, that in the case of a strong
I re. w .ii h ,!tr. I'lr.lips - put out'' on board a vCiT
sc. in the riiames, the op.ration did not occupy

." ¦ " ' 11 W'"S compared Lu- the specta¬
tors to i .' Hash of liehtninir."

rif

A Marylani>eu Mbkdered..The Memphis
_ Tenn.) Enquirer, of tlse 19th inst., say'.; : "Wo
v nderstand th:it Dr. Jenifer was shot ami killed by
Dr. Grant, in Helena, Ark., oil Tuesday last-in a
fctreel recon re. We have not heard nny of tlic
articulars. Tlie deceased was a son.of Hon.
laniel Jenifer, ol .Maryland. Dr. (irant has re¬

cently Settled in Helena, hying removed there
from the neighborhood of Vicksburg,"
To TAKE SCORCH Marks out of Lines..

Linen is sometimes Scorched or browned in the
getting np.when, this is the ca;e, such marks

£1 may be removed by tlie following process.To a
! pint of vinegar add the juice of three onions, halt

an ounce of soap rasped down, two pnnc.es of ful¬
lers earth, half an .ounce ol lime, and half an
ounce of pearl:'sh ; boil the whole Jintil it is pret¬
ty thick, and lay some of it on the scorched part,
suffering it to dry ; on repeating tins process for
pne or two washings the mark will be removed,and the linen remain without any additional dam¬
age.

Important Invention- fok Raising Water..
We learn from the Baltimore Argus, that Mr.
Benjamin S. Benson, who resides at Jerusalem
Mills, Harford co., Maryland, has invented a ma¬
chine for raising Spring water to any given height,according to circumstances, and which is said to
be superior to anything of the kind now in use..
We are told that in one instance, by the use ofthismachine, a gentleman'having a spring of water
1000 feet from his house, and 100 feet perpen¬dicular depth below it, has 2000 gallons per daydelivered into a reservoir in his kitehen. Person ;

wishing to know the particulars of this machine,C'iii obtain them by writing to the inventor.'
[ Woodflook Sentinel.

For the of J>fE*r»o:i
Otn COUNTRY. .

Ne'MEER II.

> When wc contemjijutc our pn. ont proud pc -i-
tion, ai> it regards th.j vapid growth and syintnetrv
of o'lr political and i ivii institutions .when we

mark ti e rapid atriiii -j which she h?.3 made in
civilization and refinement, the b>jnn<jlessne # of
her Internal Improvement.-', and abovct all, when
wo too!: upon her nujnberless institutions for be-
nevolent enterprise, carried fiSrwaitl on a scald of
moral and religious ernndetir, unprecedented in
the am lis of any c&nntry, we fool proud to be
called Amei icang,; agd can say, in the words of
tii 1'ocJ, with^JWi4 warmth, and all.the enthu¬
siasm, and witjPjJl tin- thriliiu,:, burning pith;Is
of the most devoted patriots

" Duirs t (IcoMfm cat pru ;n. r::i n:;iri.''
And how mast ourrtiature siveH with pride and

gratitude at the consciousness of beini> members
o! a coii.i'itinity, by tije fundamental p.-ineiph of
wh'ch, cry son! b-jongiifg t» it, i, Iwrn to the
inheritance of i're^doiji Horn v.ith rights which
ho may irfeit by his oivn wrong. but wliich should
otherwi- be inaccessible to liui-mn power, cv ;u

in the u\ anest, in livnjjiial of the breed <-i man that
crawls > the face of jj;c earth.
Ana here, let me !;,onih' face o; thegl',

can the citizen participate as fit'ly a.nd as free¬
ly a.-- t this countrj, in the control of govern-
mont ? As boundlcst>{L3 is the frecdoni'pf tliotiu:it
and act. in in this coufiry, and great ash tho p
er exercised by its citizen?, th»- area of freedom !
and libettv is vet to Ijr extend' I.thiit: power is
to be increased till evejy citizcn on this; wide c< n-

tin'.it, without di.-ti:(<jtion or 'pialilicitiion, s! . 11
b> entb:. ct-d within i'l pale, and fully -particjr.1 .

in its bl-vsings. I:
And .1:1 .vo wendii', that, with all these adi ;; i-t

lages, natural, civil stiid moral, and the incite-i
incut* a forded to indjj- try. th.it a spirt of cir.i r-

prise, aye, of Ani-ric.'|» enterprise, has becti nwa-
k :ied, :i id is stirrings mightily in oar country.
Its \vor!::ngs and. its i-jemefits are a!! around n

It ha- c a J acred i:i realms that f !:.> Roman ni \

-hulow 1 with his (;j>les, an I h ,'t w'sere it ha
been, trophies more j-.lorious. and more durable,
than t!" hoary umfi meats of i-;:yp'. It lie;
ope::. ! tannels of iilt. .-..ourse through the bo. in

o! lie r :i roei»: connecting our I ikes and rivers!)
by can 's, every wave of which bears upon it ;,

bosom to o:tr cities a'trib i'e which would lend
verdure to sterri'itv, tied wliich serves lb do^clopo
the nati e productive ;.S:;otirce. our countrv
Their surface is whiyi with t!i. :irr;--hantrna ."s,
canvass, and eac!i ree/.e wafi fume portion of tho
product: nis of the mfcjity West t thc iiret/ niarts

in ; wild fox and his {red hunter, now i-inile v., !i

pl .-asant towns and ^ranlets.tiie r btr-. rt.ms new

r<-!:ect the iijsignia if cominerce, and their lull
=i les echo to the sfjindi of the reaper. Tlic j
forests a thousa:|l years have pa od a v .-j
before its magic vviiid like a vision, jvhile glit-j'|
tering marts, sacretf futies tuid shinitjg pinacloa
have ri: 'ii in their sH'.ad. N\ e have erected the
sta'ely edifice on the spot v. 'iero but-" yesterday |
stood tli wigwam; uwl the Hall of i.egislation
rises on the almo. t irm and -in uldffring as hes
of the i juncil (itcs. And then, oh! b'lcii, to see
our plu.ny harvestsia^dding atul brightening on

ot:r hill;.the towarfojr ma>:.--. br tlin^in ull our

ports.i'ie hum of universal business in all our

towns. its cheering pound of toil.its cjangor and
rear of machinery.iftjd all its tumuit.-aiid all its !

triu-npli evidence otjj- growin - pr'-sjieritv and i'u-
taro ei inence. A and all laeso operations, it
moves, - it were, t;»- life-bl< ¦ : preserving and
.laimat; and ijuicf ning, te. . lieatnig-nf t ie

nruhtv i'eart. Sncbare the "biriotts inllnenia s

of a free goverirr.ei>'":.of a g iverntneiSt that fos¬
ters and cherishes he;«citizens as childt^n.whose
boundle. s domain itVvdes the oppressed of every

'

clime, and whose constitutional law tenders to I nn
civil and religious freedom.the protection o! iffe
and property, and thb profits of his enterprise and
adventures.a government which is shedding its
radicn' influences o^ir the mo t rc:r. !e cornc-rs

of our count rv, as str'n as they are in a state to be
broi >;ht under the bi^tign effects of oar laws and ¦;
coasiitntion.
And why have ivf not, in the education ol 0111

people. kept pace our other improvements
Why has this subject been left in i.'s embryo
whilst ill else has sjfrting- up as under' the v aid
of an i itchantcr ? ci.fh.-s it not been piirely froth
ireglec? that there ate sixty thousand i-, ignorance
within our own boijfers ? We have within our

country the elements i>f a high :. ji'1 glorious lit'.r-
ature. The boundlijt-j extent ot' our d^nain.our
'mountains, roads, la.Ses, cataract.-, extended val-
leys, boundless pr.if-ies.our every: variety of
foil'ami climate and ^productions.in Tact, all ix-

ternal Ejects are on *» scale grand, diversified nnd
magnificent beyond tan equal; and, beside the
freeness and nobleue^ -of our ins'ittii:c'ns, are all:
calcul red togive thawinasculine enemy to thought
.that boldness of expression.which, constitute
the very sublimity ej writing am: thought. Nor
arc we oi.^ sickly ariji puny ^rov\ th ; we have nut
been foitsred.m sle'fo or cherished in affluence
or vobipt-grtMis case, j Xo ! w«* have boen cradk.i
in oppression.wc h j. e been rocked bj-.whirhvinds
.we have been tainrit to battle with the elements
.our i nvert has beoo the storm and »:he tempest
.and thus have ou.| minds and bodies gathered
nerve and sinew, i&nerican minds needs but to

be aro- sed: The inl-int Ilerc.nles is in very truth
cradled in our midst,fjnd need's hut to beawSkei;-
ed to put forth the strength of the giant.
We concluded the ijfr-st part of this essay, with tfye

assertion, that kno>v.'edgo in this country is tfic
very essence of po'.ysjv. We go farther, and say
that it is the very newest trait of a nation's char¬
acter. Wo think i( jseeds not proof t-; show, that
in this, our countrU; is deficient. E so, she 5h
destitute of that whjf.ji constitutes ht.r brightest
ornament.that alojiiv. which can elf-fate her to
her proper rank amp^gthe natioiis of .Jhe eaith.-
that ah>rie which ca^j Vender her name iierpetiiaI.-j
her glory undying, i

It is said that thcrj' are souls that tower as lan-l-
marks to mankind j&jye, and there are nation/)!
too, which tower as landmarks; to a gazing world.'
What hut her Iitor.* ;uro rendered t::e name of
Greece imperishable^' Why is it, that whilit the;
glory <-f other natio;?. has been fiuen Jied. that of J
this little republic jv mellowed, but n-fjt tarflfehed!
by the 'apse of ageii' WBy is i', th.-.; whilst the
record' of the achievements. «f ether people :-ave.;

I i'3n -wept into oblivion, by the impetuous torrent
j.l' vr tiiih nation's renown remains unnflected
! y tin; -accession of twenty revolving centuries ?
itha .-en left almost alone by the indiscritnina-
!ing !i;n;d of time, rearing itself amid the wreck
iif ii.iti .119, and the ruini of matter.

"-i.-ece! thou ttu-UoM, loveliest land,
; v. ¦- e'erhtuh snn but luvcs rhec, untl butweGps! T. think that anguuli stiil thy coronet steeps."
i All'! why this sympathy (or a people, now «Je-
i'rad ami ignoble .' Why does the full heart
labor t the mention of the degradation ot that
(and / Lt is tiie recollection of what it once was ;
find t\ sympathy paid lor imperishable greatness,
js in', ^luntary, lor who .

: " ! in il.-i bondage, who coulii tread the plains
(¦ iou< (]jrepr.e, iijrleel lliSHJiirit riac,
Km . nig uilhinhiui . &ho will, heart and eves
Con' i walk whrr ";ci self hath boen, nSr see *

'I iningloot-prints of her deity ;
\¦ ir el tho^c CJotl like brealhirie- within the air,

I. Wl.i !i mutely tell her .spirit hath been there."
'IV away from her this magnificent trait of

ialioi..il character, and like Ninevah anil Uaby-
!;>n nii:l the mighty empire of the Medes, her
.lory would depart, and a mere title would tell

iihat once she was !.Now, how different! Ages
,'iiave r lied on, and yet genius still pours its
ij.oble tribute to the .1'gean shores. The sage
loves in spirit to linger and reason with the tnanes
of Si rates and Aristotle. The philosopher, to
.Irihk i draughts of almost divine inspiration from
n- lij - of Platq. The I'oet of the nineteenth cen-
'ii» .!! turns his ardent eyes towards its sacred

ihtie.' and. as the native Hindoo snatches from
!;!ie v. mo the burning lava which kindles up the
jjre uj Sti his sacred altar, so do the poets of our
tiay si1 'itch"from the Undying altar, the fire, the in-
¦ipfrat'.' .n, which kindles up immortal song. Would
.iat l same tribute may one day be paid to this

(fur li ive laud !
i Am- rica then presents an extensive field to the ;I'atiitStatesman, Christian and Philanthropist,
who v. mid gather laurels in this noblest pursuit,
::'ie < tieral diffusion of knowledge, among all
elus.-c .i of society. It is a conservative principle,
; io vi lal fire, which daily and nightly we should
keep '' ve. Oh! that every one, who is aspiring
ifter i-'uincnce, may press nobly forward in this
::iu " exclaiming: in the beautiful language of
tin- iti -; "Oli, My Country! thou richest gift of
tjit.nl man.' pre-eminent in thy institutions,
which honor heaven, and bless mankind.light
iind h' of nations!"

11 May thy renown
1' :-m in my heart, anil give lit tlioupht nnd word,
'J' ;iniri .nl th radiant hue of lire."

Go: Dollau..Jutlge Douglas has made a

i::ovei nt in Congress to mingle the gold dollar
with i r currency. The Washington Union says:

! '. T s (¦ in has been long known in the hart!
titoney out.tries of the world. \\ e have feen .t
¦ii Tu. ey about the size of a dime, yet much thin-
tier; .:.! have considered it the very Lett rcprc-
lionta! n of value in existence, it is there j»u»
:: ito r. :lu.\ of fifty pieces, occupy. >g t':«» spuce of
It .-:n cigar. and packed in little |.nrfuinetl pur-
:i ihe i : lies and the higher orders of society. J
:fut;h i ojjj- illttiiT «>¦"».¦-fi , ,i ii,o country to the "oilier, una would be
.! vaM improvement ypontho present currency..
We ii the Committee of Ways and Means will
tine tu this matter. When a va.-t amount of these
i. iltia' . coins shall he thrown into civculatiou,
«>»...». 'i-1''"'jf.-'j'-ff11'0 s11:r>: 1 bills that serve to
iiain-'i pecic from the every day currency of the
on nt v. Snch a-^h?flar would not be hoarded up

mi bit: ks or pwate depositories.: but would lor
i.itree circulate without loss by abrasion, a coin for
ihe ]k .; le."

K in (,'o.\Tj'..\ncTCD..A rumor lias liccn
.in ; the rounds of* the press, to the eflect that

Allen and Cas* had purchased the Unit-
-:d : ;>les Journal at Washington, 'i'hat paper
i f X s.'Iay, says:.11 We have only to say, that
i.e. ^.1 II. I)ow,)-own the United States Journal,
.ind t:; il we have neyer seen General Cass to

¦ipeak to him, in our lives, and that Senator Allen
Las us much to do with us as Mr. I'olk, and no

^aorc.'7
On Monday last, a lire at Stnilhland, Ky., dc-

itroy J Jr. Singleton's drug store, Koss' gro-
(:cry, l:nion Ilall, and three or lour other build-
ings. The contents of the houses were most¬
ly -.¦¦¦¦¦. 1, eijcej.t those of Dr. Singleton and Mr.
r.von .. who owned the property. Loss front
15 to .s JO.OOO.

F.\: .vn Di'f.r. at New Orleans..A personal
jliftie :;y between Mr. Hyman, wine merchant, and
sUr. M nomas -M. Kane, a memherof the New Or¬
leans bar, was settled according to the code of
jlotior. on the Metairie Course, on the 21st inst..
The w.-apons used were pistols, and distance five
i-iacc.- at the second (ire, Mr. Kane received the
>ali oi his antagonist in the neck, and lell mortal¬
ly wounded, the jugular vein having been severed.
[Some punctiilio of ball room etiquette is said to

jli^ve been the origin of the difficulty.
Ha u.oosisg..Some months ago wo gave the

;pul)li; a sort of profile of Professor Pennington's
Steai lialloon. From tint day. we never heard
¦of th^ thing until yesterday; and really, we were

not ii'.iogcther without apprehension that the pro-
pulsi'.t: [lower of the machine had proved toostrong
lor gravitation, and that the Professor had gone
folKnth! lakon a regular orbit among the planets,
sto hi- own annoyance, and not less to, to earthly
star gazers. Wo are happy to know that nothing
jof the kind has occurred, as will be seen by the
ifnliowing extract from a letter in the Norfork New
jEr-i:.Fredericksburg Recorder.
i " I am now about to negotiate with this Go-
jvernrnont, through the Executive branch, not only
!;for putting into operation the JErial Steamer, but
la ne«!y invented war missile, which I have de-
1nominated the Fury, and the Government have
'jack:: wledged by letters both from the Ordnance
and ( 'instruction Bureaus. These negotiations
.mav be continued until the first of May, 1S-16.

'. This overture (tie iwrv) may bo frustrated by
the p.irsiifiouy of some of our Government officers,
wbo.-c business it may become to treat of these
matters. Respectfully, vours,

J. II. PEMXIXGTON.

Joshua It. Hitchcock, a poor mechanic.in Jtal-
tinio:',' county had" added to his family the other

! morning, three daughters, whom he named Mary
l'lorioa, Martha Texas, and Jane I'olk. He has

i now 11 children.all teetotalers at that!

! T>- Ascertain tiif. weight or Catn.r. bv jji v-

vremskTi.".Co'.nian's Agricultural Tour"' gives
the ipilowing method:.The girth of an ox, (for
it do not apply to cows as tp oxen, as tliairshape
is inttcli less regular.) is to be taken directly be-
hind y.o shoulder and the length is to be measured
from the front of the shoulder bono to tlic end of
the bene on the rump where a line dropping down

i at right angles with the line on the back would
just clear the tlrfgh or buttock. Then, according
to n Mile given by I.nrd Sponcer, .' reduce the
feet f*j inches; multiply the girth by the length,

i and t'iat product by the lraction 001911, which
will give the weight in pounds."'

UNITED STATES GOrCBftUEIfT.
EXECUTIVE 1)EPAllT31ENT.

r Tho !5th Pi--jklen'-ial term of four years. fince the t>v

ftthliahrnt-iil of the* government 6fth«! Unit*.! .States. un¬
der the Constitution, began on tho Ith ofcittareh, 1315
ah.1 it will expTro 0:1 the 3J of March, Ul4.
JA5IES IC. COLIC, of 'iV%nn$ffl«w. Vr^itlSit, JXXJ
GluCX 31. DALLAS, of Pehn;, Vice. Prc.i*:ien!, 3,000

TJIE CABINET. 1

The following are the principal oHIr-'r.. in the l^.vn-
tiro Departmental' the Government. who form the'CVibi-
ti& and who hold the;.- oi^ea at llib will of the X*ro-
Mucnt f. ? ^
James Buchanan. Pennsylvania, Re c'y.ofState, £G 000
Kobert J. Walker, MissN.-ippi, Se£%y Tn-Jtsury, t:,000
Will. L. Marry, .New York, S. r'\ of War, (i.')OO
.George Bancroft, AktsfachiiMjlt^Secl'y of Navy r>,000
Cave Johnson, 'lVnnesesce, P^tuia^ter G-n. <>,000

Y. 3Iason; Virginia, Attorney Ueifl. .! JJUO
' ;jcOi:kt.Residence Salary.

Ro;;cr II. Tau^y, Baltimore, 3W., C*!»irf JuMic\ $.*,000
John McLkhi, Cincinrmji, (>., Associate Ju.st., ;.:"»')o
James 31. Way.io, Savniujuh. Gti., ii ». -1.300
John MoKinlcy, FlonjW, Ala., do. 4.500
Joint Catron, Nashville, Tenn., do. -1,500
Peter V Daniel, Richmond, Va.. do. 1,'ytfO
Summ! N^l.on, C'ooperstown. N. Y., do. l."»90
Levi Wo !bury, Portsmouth, N. H., do. -1,500
[One vaecii, y.j

Henj. C. Ilouard, 1'ahimore >IJ , Kepmter, 1.000
W»i. T. Carroll, Washington, Clerk, 1,000
ThftSuprcnm Court is f*»*lil in tlte City of Washington,

and has o;i« set-ion annually, cominc-ncing on th-j lit
-Monday in December.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
The United States are divided into nine Judicial Cir-

cv.iis. in each of which a Circuit is held twice every year
for each iSrato within the Circuit, by a Justice of tie .Su¬
preme Court, assigned to the Circuit, and by the District
Judge of the State or District in which the Court is held.

SENATE OF TIIE L'NIl ED STATES.
Geo. 31, Dallas, of Pcnruylvania. Vice President.

31a ink. (.eohgia.
Ceo. Evans. Wing. John McP. Berrien, W.
John Kairfield, Dein. Walter T. Colquitt, D.

Hampsuirk. Alabama.
C!:a- G. Atherton, D. DixonJl. J.-wis, I).
V W. Jennes, D. Arthur P. Uagby, D.

V KitMONT. 31 ISSISSi PI'I.
"Wm. Upham, W. Jesse Speight, D.
Samuel S. Phelps, W. Jos. W. Chalmers, D.
MA J-'SA CI I USKTTS. 1 ,QU la IA NA.

Daniel Webster, W. Alex. Barrow. W.
John D avid, \V. I feury Jiilinsun, AN".

I!. Jsi.axd. Tennessee.
James I*, oinimo:W. Spono-r Jarnu|inii, W.
Albert C. Green, W. Ii. I.. 'I'uriii'y, I>,

Connecticut. Kestiickv.
M. ."Siles, 1.*. Jani'¦ '1\ Moreliea'l. W.

J. W. Huntington, W. John J. Crittenden, \f.
New York. Ohio.

John A. Dis, 1>. Win. Allen, L>.
I >. S. Dickinson, D. 'i'h'j- Corwin. W.

NewJehsev. Indiana.
icoli \V .Miller. W. E. A. IIriimegati, I>.

Win L. D^y.on, \V. Jcfinic D. llright, D.
1' i: NfV VANIA. 11.1.1NOJS.

Simon i .inierun, 1». James iN-mple, l>.
TJuuii Suiri;? on, L>. S^ilru'V (Irurse, I).

Dei..4 waiu;. Missouki.
JVilm J! Clayton. \V. I>.i\i.l R Asnhi.-on, I>.
'Mioma-s Clayton, \V. 'i lium:-- II. Ucnton. D.

JUarylano. Ahkansas.
¦¦m.icf A 1'i-iirce, W. Chester A -lilcy. D.
ifr.\Jphnfon, W. Ar.il>r«r<* II. Sevier, ")-

ViiiGiNiA. -Michigan.
U'iii. S. Archer, \\\ V\*«»o<lbritl^e, I1.
t. S. IVi.m; iiiick-.r, D. Lewis Caw, D.

M.-iu-Tum. \V Davitl f. y Vnl.?r. 1'
W'v ' II. Haywo»nl, l>. .lani«j TI. WeJ-nntt. I).

Jj. Caiioi.ina. [There m in all ^1 Derao-
<<vq; JU-Duffie, I). rrau anil \\ i¦ i;l-.1»- wij; a
J'/llTi C. Calhoun, D. Democratic majoriiy of S.j

Wealtli of the flicxican Churches.
,J.rajnr NorUi in the New York Times, speaking

of the immense treasures '.lie Mexican Ciiurclies
contain, says:

'.In the cailieilrnl of Pucbh delos Angeles
hangs a grand chandelier of massive gold and sil¬
ver, not of ouw.c nverdupois, but whole tons ol

weight, collected under ti e viceroys from the va-

rious tributary mines. On the right of the altar
stands a carved figure of the Virgin,.dressed in
beauli.ul embossed satin.executed by the nuns

of the place. Around her neck is suspended a

row pf pearls of precious value, a cornet of pure
gold encircles her brow, and her waist is bound
with a zone of diamonds and enormous brilliants.
Tl e candelebras are silver and gold, too massive
to lie raised even by the strongest l.and : and the
Ilost is one mass of splendid jewels of tho richest
kind. In the Mexican cathedral there is a rail¬
ing of exquisite workmanship, live feet in height
and two hundred feet in length, of ^old and silver,
on which Ftands a figure of the Virgin of lleino-
dios, wiih three petticoats.one of emeralds, and
one of diamonds; the figure alone is valued ai

three millions of dollars. In the church of Guu-
daloupe there are still richer and more splendid
articles ; and in that of Loretto they have ligurea
representing the Last Supper, before whom arc

placcd piles of gold and sliver plate to represent,
the simplicity of that event. It is the same in al!
the churches and cathedrals in Mexico. The
starving Lepra kneels before a (ignre of the Vir-
gin wortli three millions, irnd yet would die of
want before lie would allow himself to touch one

of llie brilliants of her robes worth to liiin a for¬
tune. About a hundred millions of dollars are

thus locked up in church ornaments, while no¬

thing is laid out for public education, roads, ca¬

nals, public improvements, and the true national
alorv."
Mechanical Occupations..It was lately sta-[

ted tliat a well known builder in this city hail
contracts for building' nineteen stores in the burnt
district, beside other engagements in various pa'rt.s
of the city, the profits 011 which, in a single year,
would realize a fortune. Is not litis fact ol »uili-j
cient importance (o induce Parents to place well
educated sens at -mechanical pursuits in prefer-
ence to liberal professions ? liere is one casing J
only, that of a builder ; look at its results. From
being an educated man, understanding his busi¬
ness ; having the confidence of the community,'
lie commands their choice and profitable contracts.
Go also to ship building, a business full as profi¬
table, and requiring skill, neatness and dexterity,
Jool; to our furnaces.to engineering, to working
in gold, copper, tin and iron, and other profitable
branches of the mechanic arts. There is always
certainty and security in these pursuits. Wl.at
would these successful men, making tiieir §10,-
000 per annum, do as Lawyers .' Visiting their
offices daily, reading the periodicals, smoking so-

garsor waiting for a client. As Physicians, find¬
ing (lie business overstocked ; and thus drag out
their best days in unavailable et'brt to secure em¬

ployment, whereas in the mechanic arts employ¬
ment seeks them. We hope to see a change in
this system.and that children, uniting with pa¬
rents for the promotion of their own good, will se-

cure to themselves a business employment or call¬
ing that. with industry, cannot fail to make them
independent...V. V. S m.

_

I.oni;;:yity..The Richmond Times contains
the obituary, of Mrs. l.ucy yihith, who lately died
in that, city at the advanced age of-105 years..
Sheliad been sixty-six years a member of the Bap¬
tist Church : and had not changed her place cf
rcsidcnce lor 10 years.
One may live as a conqueror, a Kin jr. or 2 mag¬

istrate, but ho must die a man. Tho bedo! dt 1 .Ii
brings every man to his pure .individuality, to the
intense contemplation of that deepest of all rela-
tions, 'lie ereituro and his Creator..iVetsHrj

LOVE SOXG.
Girl of ;lic red lip,

Lovtf mc! love rn»:!
Girl of the red lip.

Love me !
!Tw by iis curvf, I know, i. > .

l.ove fa*»hioneth its bow>And bends ir. ah! e'en so-
Oli, cirl of the red lip, l»/t'« mc!

Girl of the bhre cvi?,
Love me ! love in?!

G:rl of tf.e dew eye,Love me!
Worlds hang for lamp:.- en hiirh.
And Thought's world livvsiu tl»y
Lustrous and Lender eye.*

Oh, glil of the blu.veye, Ibve mc '

Girl of the swan1* ncck.
Love me ! love ut? v

c.iii sM^itetoSweete «»' - t*. .. «

Love me!
As a marble Greek doth grow
To his steed's back' ofanmv.
Thy white neck sir* thy shoulder so.

Oh, girt of the swan's neck, love me !

Girl of :he low voice.
Love me ! love uk !

Girl of the low voice,
Love me!

Tis the echo of a boll.-
"Pis the bubbling of a well.
Sweeter, love ! within doth dwell.

Oh, Girl of tho low voice, love me !

iHisccUaucous.
Is there A*o IJocl?

Go out beneath the arched heavens in night's
profound gloom, ami say, i' y°u ran, " 1 wi c is no
God." Pronounce that dreadful blasphemy, ar-1
each star above you will reproach your unbroken
darkness of intellect; every voice that floats upon
the night svinds, will bewail your uttor hopeL-x-
nessand despair 1 Is there no God . \\ ho,T ien,
unrolled tho blue scroll,'and threw upon its high
frontispiece the legible gleamings of immortality ?
Who fashioned-this gieen earth, with its perpet¬
ual rolling waters, ami its wide expanse of island
and of main ? Who settled the foundations oft he
mountains Who paved the heavens with clouds,
and attuned, amid the clamor of storms, the voice
ofthunders, and unchaincd lightnings that linger,
and lurk, and (lash in their gloom Who gave
to the eagle a safe eyrie where the tempests dwell
and beat tho strong'-st, anil to tho dove a tranquil
abode amid the forests that echo to the minstrelsyof her moan
Who made the:, O man ? with thy perfected el-

eTauce of intellect and form ? Who made the
light pleasant to thee, and the darkness u cover¬

ing-arid a herald to tho first beautiful Hashed of
morning ? Who gave the that matchless symme¬
try ot smew and lip That regular flowing pas-
sion of ambition and ol love ? Ao God! And
yet the thunder of heaven and the waters of the
earih are calm ? Is there no lightning, that heav¬
en ia not avenged ? Are there no Hoods, that
man is not swept under a deluge ?..V Y. Organ.

KindnesS.
The following suggestions were made in the

Lowell Offering. Their general acceptance would
¦¦ 1 fr:,; lot 06greatest, ou' oil ivi/t be km'.

"Speak kindly to thy fcHo-.v-man,
Ij.¦ si lie should die while yrt

Tliy bitter accents wriiij; bia h«nrt.
And make his pale check wet."

Speak kindly to thy brother man, for lie lias
many curo^jkhou dost not know : many sorrows
thine eye hast not seen; and grief may be knaw-
ing at his heart strings, which ere long will snap
them in sunder. Oh, speak kindly to him Per-
haps a word from thee will kindle the light of joy
in his o'ershiulowed heart, and make his pathway
to the tomb a pleasant one. Speak kindly to thy
brother man, even though sin has marred the
spirit's beauty, and turned into discord the once

perfect harmony of his being. Harshness can

never reclaim him. Kindness will, l or tar
down beneath all tho depravity there still lingers
a spark of the spirit's lovelinesss, that one word j
from thee may kindle to a flame, which will even-

tually purify the wholcman, and make-hiin what
he was designed to be, the true, spiritual image
of his God. Speak kindly, to all, without asking
who it may be. It is enough for thee to know
that he belongs to the common brotherhood Ofman
and needs thy sympathy. Then give it to him
frcolv : aye, freely as thy Father.who is in Heav¬
en, giveth to thee.

Well Said..Wc find the following touching
allusion to the drunkard s wile in a we:l written
article ou Winter, in a late Bangor Whig:

" But there is one on whose sinking heart the jthoughts of dreary winter, beat with more than
ocean surge. The drunkard s wife Alas . the
beauties of summer have lost the power In charm
back into lite her broken and wasted energies..
.The deep fountains of her bursting heart have
loner since been broken up, and floods o! grici ,ia\ e j
swept away, anuburned in one common grave
all the bright anticipations of bliis that shine-on
her early life. With what deep and dark fore-
bodin" does the gathering pall of winter envelope
her desponding soul. What is there o' earth..
good that she can call her own ! Of what avail
To her is the sympathy of friends? It is but the
twinkling light of far distant stars, that sh|uo, it

is true, bfifcthcir brightness.cann"t warm into l.ie
a soul bereft of its long cherished and life-giving
sun. To her, the luminary of her early days lias

sot, and a darkness that, in sad reality, inay be
felt, is tho portion of iter cup-

Life..How fleeting is our life. To-day we

are healthy, active, energetic.to-morrow siclc,
thill, perishing. Yesterday we were children.
pleased with a straw.to-day we arc-men.doing
business with all our strength.to-morrow v. it

shall be in the tomb. Thus isjifi?.a moment and
we are gone. Why do we cling so tenaciously to
this brief existence ?

'.Why all (his iris! triunv lis of ail ho.:' ?
What though we wadv in Wt alilt . - ::r in faint.- '

Karth's higlieM sintion t-1111- in--' Hen- h-* 1J . ¦
"

And 'dust iotlusl*.concludes her ntirb!e->"l sons:.''

Notwithstanding the thread is so brittle that
holds us to life, we act as if it were never to be cut.

Look at our schemes for the future.witii-v-s our

pride.our longings for fame. When we look
at the excecd-ng brevity of life, and that all
.' Who breaths must fiifibr. and who think mu?t inyurn,"
We are half inclined to believe that

'. He alone is blewcl who ivV f wa« t»or:i.*'

Re Economical..Save all you can. You
need not be poor lorever. Wlio are the rich ?.

Very generally '.hey are thc.;-e whose only Capital
at one and twenty, was a'fund of industry and
economy. They were not too proud to do any
humble labor tliiit brought cash into their pock-,
ets.nor did they sutler it to depart without an

equivalent. Young men, why cantM^foa follow
in'their footsteps, and meet ? You
have energies.arouse thomT You have talents
.bring them out. You havo ffriibitiou.kindle
it into a Same. As true as you live, if you cher¬
ish unworthy pride in your bosom-, and fear to

soil your hands and tan your skin, you will never

rise a step higlsMfcin you now are. Stir your¬
self, then.earnWi su\e.dig, ant'; keep dicing,
and yon must prosper.-

T!io Heirefs.
A epr -htly. rosy-cheeked, llaxen-haired little

girl. use I to »ii In "ti c plea-ant ,-enings ot" June,
,-on the marble steps, opposite :iiy lodgings, when

I lived iii Philadelphia, and slag over u hundred
little sonaets, and te'l^over a.< many titles, in a.

sweet voide, and witft at ,-.ir of il-lightedsimplici¬
ty, that charmed rne jnar.y a time. Shewas then

j au orphan child,and ccmtr. a!y reported to ber-rfch.
Often and often f %at, after a day of toil and vcxa

j tion, ami listened to leer iriMuee:.t voice, breathingforth notea-of peace and hapnincwlifch Howell
cheerfully from i .'-;jhc heart, a.ul felt a j^rtion of
that tranquility .-ts.il over i.e.-o::i. .juch via*
Eliza Hunlly, wlieivl first saw^he-

Several v.v.re ha-ielapsed, during which time

gp.nt female figure strp-intu a carriujjf®, followed
1by n gentlematKimu two pretty children. 1 did
¦not immediately recognl. ri.er face, butmy friend,
who os lij n»y side, pulled i:iy elbow. Do you
not remember little Eliza; why used to sing- for ua
when we lived in Walter *tre -_-t. 1 did re;.'.ember
her.
She used to do fond, :-aiu :^o, of treating her lit-

tic circle of friends with rornth^es l.cr el:. She
came ot;t into the guy circle hf life, under the
auspices -of her guardian. U was paid by eomo
she was rich.very rich. -but t! amount of wealth
did not appear to bo a matter of publicity, how¬
ever ; the crrreut, and us w . generally believed,
well founded report, w nfficient to draw around
her taany admirers..unri among the number, a.

few Rcrioua courtier?.
h She did not wait long be:', re it young gentle¬
man on whom she had looked witii a somewhat
impartial vyo, because he was the gayest and
handsomest i i' her lovers, emboldened by her,
partially, uuidi an offer. Pr< t alfiy 'she Mushed,
and her he ir*, fluttered a little, but they wore sit¬
ting in a moonlight parlor, and as her embarrass-'
ment was more than half concealed, she soon re¬

covered, and as a waggish humor happened to have
the ascendency, she put on a serious face, and told
him .-he was honored by his preference, but that
there was one matter which should be understood
before giving him a reply."Perhaps you may
think me wealthy: I would net for the world havo
you labor under a mistake <*i that point.I am

worth eighteen hundred dollars."
She was" proceeding, hut t! .» gentleman started

aa if electrified. "Eighteen hundred dollars'."
he repeated in a manner that- betrayed the utmost

surprise. " Yes ma'am," said ho awkwardly, " I
did understand yon were worth a greet deai rncro

.but "
'

;
" No sir," she replied, no < ':en.;e or apology

think about what I have told you.you art/ embar¬
rassed now.answer me another time," and rising,
she bade him good night.
She just escaped a trap j tic went the ne:;t day

to her guardian to inquire mors particularly into
her aflairs. and receiving the same answer, ho
dropped Ilia suit at once.
The next serious proposal followed soon after,

and this, too. came from one who succeeded to a

large portion of iter esteem, but applying the same
^ruei'iie to 11"¦ IOY£ jjfl.foi'r- --it.-; ti.miJ.Jt iiltft

"n:r. -he, too, left her, an;: biio rejoiced in a'no
ther fortunate escape.
She some time after became acquainted with

a young gentleman .of slender fortune, in whose
approaches she thought she discovered more ot.
the timid diffidence of love than she had w itness
ed before She* did not check his hopes. In
the process of time, he, too, made an ofler, hut
when she spoke of her fortune he begged her to "

le silent. "It ia to virtue, worth and beauty
said he, "that I pay my court.not to fortune..
In you T shall obtain what is worth more than
gold." She was most agreeably disappointed..
TheV were married and the union was solem¬
nized, and she rttada him master of her fortuna
with herself. '. 1 am indeed worth eighteen
hundred dollars," said she to him, " but I hopo
never to enjoy more pleasuia than I feel at this
moment, when I tell yoa my fortune is one hun¬
dred and eighty thousand."

M.'.r.xANCiiTr..Magnanimity is justly esteem
ed the highest attribute of the mind. Indeed it i£
the soul of mental greatness, and in it is compre¬
hended every quality that ennobles and elevates
man above the rest of the amima I creation..
Wherever found it elicit-) p.drniration, and even in
the breast of the* most p':> l.ianiiooas it excite.-,
feelings of veneration m il respect..it inspires it3
with courage to undertake and resolution to accom¬

plish ;; deeds of noble daring." Jlneaged in the
ordinary pursuits ami occupation = of life, great
mental exertion is seldom required, but when the
storm of adversity igathering and threatens to
burnt upon u», ?tis then that magnanimity discov¬
ers itself-.the highest pow or* of tho mind a "hen
called into being and the loftiest efforts of genius
brought into successful action. Disdaining whit
is trilling and regar "ess -f the petty disturbances
that harass t!i«about him, the magnanimous
in i:i deploys himself only in elieetiey ends, Uld
accomplishment of which ad.L to h' owu greatness
and glory or to the advantage of hi; fellows His
feelings are-liberal and his pro.'e.-. ions sincere.
he neither seeks erriolun; nt at the expense of a
friend or thejfownlall of a fo^ but i- -. rolici
tons to elevate himself by his o; n exertions..
Other excellencies of m'r.d, i' i.-, true, i ontribnta
much to advance us i:i the scale oi' intelligent be¬
ing".but magnanimity alone reti-'- v, tcll.ehigh
est distinction, whether rv.iral or Inteilectdal -na.
tore. It onubto^ u- tr> t -r.r with fortitude, tho
most distressing calamities anu to endure with re

signation the most trvin - ecr.cs of inislertunc
[ The Kay

I Mr.Mosv.-rlt w.-tra^jr".pe;
of ull'tlie mind's iirtric tick's.t'r

:perhaps the iiran
l, instan¬

taneous manner in which memory, t >' iional,
cast3 wide the doors of one tlive dark store-
liou.-cs i.i which long past events havv been fhut
up for year-. That sign^'. i;o it ft look, tone or
h sentence;is the cai'tii-tic word of the Arabian
tale, at the potent mag!-; of which, the d*» - to the

[.cave of the robber o;..:!!?. Forgetfuh- i* cas'
suddenly wide and all the pleasures that lie co;i-

coaled, displayed. Upon the tneritfry the trav-
eller rushed up ihn visions of his youthful days ;
tho sports of boyhood, ihe transient cares, th«
qudirel soon forgotten, tho pain which passed
away like the summer ootid.-, tho pure, swi?et joy.»
of youth and innocence, tmd ignorance of ill, that
never return wt.cn passed away.

T.Alton Asn I? est..It is not well t'.at a' man
| ;-,hou!d always labor. His temporal a well a.T
his spiritual interests demand a cessation in tiio
decline.of life, Some years of qu'ct and refle'c-

i tion are necessary after a life of industry and ac-

» tivity. There i- more to concern i>im in life than
incessant occupation, and its product.wealth..
He who has been a slave, all his days to one mo¬

notonous mechanical pursuit, can hardly be fit
for another world. The release f.-oiri toil in old
nge most men h.iv; tha pro.-ve ve : >nsuro of;

! and ill the reality, it is :s pteuaicjras it is useful
ani salutary to the r. InJ. Such rdvant^es hetv-
c\'er,.can only ho gained by priidcnce a^d ec.ono-
;r.y in youth: we j st .iiko the ant, before
-ve can lioto tohaaig any res: ;7l winter of o, .-


